Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase activity in brain microvessels exhibits regional heterogeneity.
Brain microvessels form a tight blood-tissue permeability barrier and express high levels of specific enzymes, including gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGTP). This differentiation is thought to be induced by perivascular astrocytes. By using histochemical methods, we found that the percentage of GGTP-positive vessels varied considerably in different areas of rat brain. Enzyme activity was not found in the pineal gland or the median eminence, where the blood-brain barrier is not expressed. In areas where the blood-brain barrier is expressed, the percentage of GGTP-positive vessels varied from 8% in the optic nerve to 100% in the anterior commissure. The neocortex showed a lower percentage of GGTP-positive vessels (2-15%) than anterior olfactory nucleus (42%), subiculum (70%), hippocampus (48%), and striatum (50-58%). Alkaline phosphatase, another brain microvessel-enriched enzyme, did not show these marked regional differences. The morphometric histochemical results were verified by enzymatic assays in homogenates of different regions from rat and bovine brain and in microvessel preparations of bovine putamen and neocortex. During the postnatal development of rat brain, the difference between neocortex and striatum appeared after day 20. The regional heterogeneity of brain microvessels may be caused by astrocytic heterogeneity and reflect regional heterogeneity in microvascular function.